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DENTWTH.

J)R. E. W. WMTLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Orrici-N-o. lis Commercial Avenne, between

BKtilti and NlutJi Street

J)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OKPlfH-KlK- Utli Street, near Commercial Avenn.

PnYSlCIANH.

QEORGE II. LEACH, M. IX,

Physician ami Surgeon.
Jtpocia) attrition paid to tha Homeopathic treat-m- i

ut of furnleal dl.eaee., aud dtaea.t. of womuu
and cmldn-u- .

.vV."!,"1 .N.0, ,!'.,E"l'lh ,,,,, ne' Coiuomrclal
avuuin), Cairo, M.

WOOD YARD.

(jt W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
... , couiUDtlj on tun d

STAVE CLIPPINGS
At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Btavo TrimminjjB
At one dollar per load.

Tho "trtmmlD(!."are coar.e .liavlutr. and make
tbebe.t Hummer wood for cooking parpoie.a. wolla. the cheaoe.t evnr aold Iti Cairo. For black'
jmlth'i ne In Mitlne tlrea. they are unequalled.
Leave your order, at the Tenth .treet wood yard .

' INSURANCE.
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BAMLt.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

I'oniniereial Avenne and Eighth Street.

Caix'O. Illinois.
OFFICF.KS:

P HKOHH. incident.
)'. NBKrWIce Pre.idi-nt.

II. WKM.".rhlr.
T.J. KKKTIl, Afil.uut Cahltr.

DIBECTOIiSj
F, Tiro.. Cairo) William Klnge. Cairo;

Cairo: William Wolf, Cairo:
V. M. o.u-rloh- . Cairo; C. O. I'atier, Cairo;
i. A. uuder, Cairo: J.T.Clem.oo, Caledonia:

U. Well., Cairo.

BASKING BUSINESS DONE.AOEN'ERAL and bought. Interest paid In
the Saving. Department. Collection, made and

II bn.lne. promptly attended to.

rpUE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100.000
OFFICERS:

W. P. HALMDAY, Pre.ldent.
II. L. UALLIDAY, Vlcel're.ldent.
THOU. W. UALLIDAY, Carbler.

DIRECTORS:
I. .TAAT. TATM1R, W. T. RAU.rDAT,

IMHT L. HALU1UT, B. U. CUNNINGHAM,
a. o. 'lU-umo- rrifiiiK bihd,

B.B.OANnil.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
B0UUD.T AND BOLD.

Depotita received and a general tanking bnalneM
Conducted.

GROCERIES.

YOCUM & BRODERIUK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCEWES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.

Eighth Street,

CAIRO ILLS
AGENTS.

AflSKi I For lior(ler Outlaws.
uyj.w.BUEL.

Tho only NEW, the only TRUE lllntory or tn
Llvua ami Wonderful Advvutitrei of Atncrlctt'e
great Outlaws,

The Younger Brothers,
Frank and Josso James.

And their band, of highwaymen, down to tho
preannttlroo. More than 4(1 illu.tratlona, Into por-
trait! of the principal character., Including Frank

I J erne., never before puhllahod, and in KIN E COL- -

OKXD PLATKH. Interview, and letter from
Oolo Younger Startling Revelation.. AH about
the Black Flag, the Black Oath, the Hocrct. Cave,
and hundred, of other wonderful thing.. Moot ex-
citing book ever published ; more thrilling than a
romance, and pronounced TRUE by letter from
Frank Jamea aad Coin Younger to tho author.
Hell, like wild Urol Beat! eyorythlngl

.

Agent.,
eaa tor iiui i.n.icuinr., iren. iiT.eiiir uuint,

Micenta. Uompleto book and outllt $1.51). Addre.a
UISTORICAL l'UULIBUINU CO., Ht. Lonla, Mo.

i '

10 35.
JACOB KLEE,

Tl-I-E lOK KI2STG.

n.nttinnd'af 'U

IiOCK BOTTOM PRICES.

I M.pectrtilly .ollclt the patronage of all my old
" uuw 0,";"' Ml,) Kuormteethem

JACUB KLKK.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROmiETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refkigeratok Oars,
AMD

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON,WELI
PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OFJ'ICKl
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

JHLL AND COMMISSION'.

UALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIAI.IIU III

FLOCR. GRAIN AND HAY

I'ropvitOM

Egyptian FlouringMills

niebest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,
AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KfNDS OF JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - . Illinois
BAKING POWDER.

THE CONTRAST !
While other Baking Powders

are largely adulterated with
Alum ami other hurtful drugs,

has been kept unchanged in all
its original purity and strength.

The. best evidence of its safety
and effect Irenes is the fact of its
ha ving received the highest testi-
monials from the most eminent
rhemists in, the United States,
who have analyzed it, from its
introduction to the present time.

There are no powder that bear
higher chemical tentn, nor anilthat show so good results btl the
TEST OF THE OVEN.

It is a pure Fruit Acid Baking
l'owder. Made by

STEELE & PRICE,
Clilcago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.t
Mannfaotnrera of Lnpnlin YaatGenu, Dr. Prioe'a Special Flavoring
Extracts, aad Dr. Price's Union
Perfumes.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
Sold by BARCLAY BROTHERS.

FEATHER DUSTEES.

Large Stock. Fresh Goods
Just Received. Prices Lower
than ever. BARCLAY BROS.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 3,

GENERAL LOCAL NEWS.

Additional local mattur o Fourth page tblamorning.

In another place Mr; Jacob Klee pub
libltes a letter which will be' of interest to
user of ice.

The young people of tho Methodiat
church will give the first of a series of
monthly concerts at tho Methodiat church
next Thursday night.

-- A prayer meeting will be held at the
Presbyterian church eveninjr, at
which tho same interesting features that
characterized the pretious meeting will be
presented. All who attend will read or
repeat a favorite verse, or passage of scrip-
ture.

--The following deed was recorded by
Circuit Clerk Alex. II. Irvin yesterday:
James Brown aad wife to Charles 0. Patier
and Wm. Wolfcf special warranty deed,
dated April 13th, 1881, for lot numbered
thirty-nine- , in block twenty seven, in the
First addition to the city ot Cairo. Con- -

sideration ninety-tw- o dollars and eighteen
cents.

Our citizens will probably remember
Mr. C. C. Chapin, pastor of the Baptist
church at Brenham, Texas, w ho was here
some years ago and conducted a series of
meetings at Turner hall. Ho will be here
on Sunday, the 10th inst., and preach at
Reform hall, when all who are interested in
the cause ot relicion can hear it forcibly
discussed. -

Yesterday, while the little twelve year
old girl of Mr. Sullivan, who keeps a gro-

cery on the corner of Fourteenth and Wal
nut streets, was running along the Bidewalk
one square above the Btorc, a colored boy
thrust a stick in front ot her, which caused
her to stumble and fall otr the Bidewalk' in-t- o

the sipo water. She would probably
have drowned had not a stranger, who hap
dencd to be passing, assisted her out.

-- In conclusion of an item in Friday's
Billetin, giving an account of the verdict
of the coroner's jury over tho body of the
old colored man, Ronier, it was said that
our county poor were badly treated and
that the fault lay with the law and with
the county commissioners as much as it did
wtth Dr. AV ood. The two latter have been
heard from. Dr. Wood denies empbatical- -

l) tnat no is to blame, and the commis
sioncrs have done likewise. Where, now,
is the champion ot the law? Stand forth,
Justus, and defend tho honor of your call
ing against the aspersions cast upon it by
the over callumacious press! The
fraternity and the outraged law look to
you as the embodiment of their lore, the
able exponent of their mysterious power,
the bold permeator of their iniquitous
rights they call upon you, sir, to vindi
cate them in the tace of the intermediate
reprehensibleness of the circumstantial evi
dence surrounding the case. Come, Justus,
let justice be done though the heavens full

Day before yesterday Mr. DePue, of
the Illinois Central railroad, engaged about
ten men in this city at the rato of seventy-fiv- e

dollars per uianth, who are to report at
the office of the company two or three
times each day and keep themselves' in
readiness at all times to takj; the positions
ot train men on a small railroad running
between Quincy and some other point. The
reason of this is that the train men ot this
road belong to the same Union to which
the train men on a small road running into
Chicago belong. The men on the Chicago
road have struck for higher wages because
they believed the company could aflord to
pay higher wages. The men on tho Quincy
road have not struck they aro satisfied
with their wages but should the Chicago
road men see fit, they will order the Quincy
road men to quit work also aud, according
to tho rules of the Union, the Quincy road
men must obey the order. The Quincy
railroad company is, therefore, preparing
to meet the emergency likely to be made
and has asked Mr. DePuo
to keep the requisite number of
men in readiness to take tho
places of their present men, whenever they
receive orders from the strikers on tho Chi-

cago road to throw up their situations.

Yesterday evening's rain interfered
somewhat with meeting of tho
young peoples temperance club at
Reform hall, but yet the
attendunco was good, it being well known
that tho attractions presented would com-

pensate most any ono for a considerable
sacrifice of comfort. Tho exercises were

opened with a song by tho audience.
Miss Eva Shcpard followed with an inter-

esting historical question. The next
foaturo and one of the most interesting of
tho evening was tho charade, in which
Misses Jcnnio Wilson, Annio Jones, Anuio

Wilson and Katio Howard took part..
Aftor much guessing, "Ingrain Carpet"
was discovered to bo tho subject. Misses
Maud Rittonhouso and Eva fihnnnnrd then
road the local itoms ot a paper-th- eir own
wmposmon-win- cli proved to bo very

Tho heavy.
Itorlals woro reserved for tho next meeting.
anno conclusion ot these exorcises Col.
Iiob't Lowry, who was present from the be-

ginning of tho .mooting, uiado a few ro

marks which commanded tho closest atten-
tion of all present. Another song
was eung after the Col's remarks
and then the meeting adjourned.

An incident that was amusing, but not
entirely without an inkling of sadness, pre-
sented itself to our circuit clerk, Alex. H.
Irvin, yesterday. A young couple entered
his office in the fore part of tho day in a
seemingly embarrassed state ot mind.
They were a rather innocent looking young
man and a rattier good looking young girl,
about twenty-on- e and eighteen years of
age respectively, Aftar taking a hurried
survey of the office, the former stepped up
to tho circuit clerk and introduced himself
as Mr. Walcot. He stated that ho was from
Tipton county, Tennessee, and that hia fair
companion was from Memphis, Tennessee,
and was hia wife; that they had been mar-

ried about two-week- had just arrived
here on a boat, and that they wanted a
divorce. To further questions from Mr.
Irvin the young groom said that it was not
ho that wanted the divorce, but his wife,
who utterly refused to have anything what-
ever to do with him. The youthful bride
affirmed this and added that rIip
had been forced by her
mother to marry her husband
and that she didn't like him a bit. "On
the way up here, on the steamboat," she
continued,"bc threatened to throw me over
board. I was raised decent and I ain't
agoin' to be scandalized in that way." The
young man explained that while on the
steamboat, bound for here, liis wife refused
to talk to him, to walk with him, to sit by
him, or to eat with him, but persisted in
treating him as a stranger and his entreat
ies with 81 cnt contemot. 11a Inar
his temper a little bit and told her
that if she intended to continue
to treat him thus he would pick her un and
jump overboard if he couldn't live with
her be would have the satisfaction ot dy-

ing with her. Mr. Irvin told them that it
was not in his power to sever the bonds
that held them together, and advised them
to try again to become reconciled to one
another and to live as man and wife ought.

Barkis was vrillin'," but "Peggotty" posi- -

tively refused, saying that there was no use
in talking, she just wouldn't live with him,
aud thus they left the office together in
search of some one to lift from their necks
the yoke that had so Boon begun to gall
them.

THE CIRCUS TO-DA-

DON'T WAIT, 13LT OO.

The children large and small will shake
their savings banks for the last time this
morning before making the final draw
upon their contents, and why? because the
circus lif s come, and boys who have coun
ted the weeks and days and then the hours
until the 3rd of Mny with D.tn Costello

should come.will think they have met with
the greatest trouble of their lives if they
cannot beg or borrow the amouat necessary
to buy a ticket, and who could blame them?
when even boys with gray hairs, heroes of a
hundred circuses, would not for the world
miss the wonders of Dan Costello's greatest
organization, the herd of trained Durhams;
the handsome horses and the magnificient
riding of tho champion riders of the world.
To-da- y must be remembered as a great day
to those who lovo the circus.

AN EXPLANATION.
Tho following letter was written to Mr.

Jacob Klee by Iluse, Loomis & Co., whole-

sale dealers in northern ice, St. Louis, Mo.,

and explains itself:
St. Louis, May 2d, 1881.

Mr. Jacob Kluo, Cairo, 111..

Dear Sin Yours of 20th ult. rrrnivwl.
stating that ono of your competitors is cir
culating reports that the ice wo sold you
was cut in the Illinois river, where it was
saturated with the drainage ot tho Chicago
sewers. It is not true. Your ico was cut
in Kingston lake, about two hundred and
fifty miles from Chicago, by nearest water
communication, and Kingston lake ico has
an excellent reputation for purity and
clearness. Yours truly,

Husk, Loomis & Co.

The Great Show to be in Cairo May 11.
Tho Milwaukee Sentinel, which is very

conservative, and very critical, and which
is always very economical in its praise of
shows, gives this tribute:

Burr Bobbins' Circus and Menagerie ex
hibited at the corner nf Fifth ntul Ponlnr
streets, yesterday, to largo audiences, after-too-

and evening. The animal show is
good, and tho circus performance much
ImttiT than tlin ftvnrniTn. Thn ridinir ia nil
graceful and daring,

i
particularly

. .
that of a

very yiuuy uiui uuuy yuuug tuuy.
o swing trapezo and balanco net
Another voiimr- wnmnn.

i
wliiiun. . ..Hnlen., .

did physical development and modest ways
i - it. it iwero anno uouccuoio, was moro man goou,

It is ono of tho best acts ever dono in tho
Ting. All tho acrooatio acts wero also
commendable. 1 no cntiro perlormanco
was devoid of tho broadnoss and vulgarity
go common in circuses, and every individual
about tho institution looked clean and
honeBt, and behaved civilly. In fact, such
an amount of attention was paid to decorum
and propriety that ono would hardly havo
been astonished had tho pcrtormanco open-

ed with a hymn and closed , with a bone-dictio- n.

Tlicro is an absolute air of fresh,
ncss and decency about tho establishment
that commends it beyond all precodent.
This afternoon and evening will cloeo the
engagement

1881.

INDIVIDUAL NOTES.

Tho little daughter of Mrs. James W.
Stewart is quite ill.

Judgo C. A. Marchildon, of Thebes, was
in Cairo last Sunday.

Mr. Neblnt is said to lmvo left yesterday
for Union City for the purpose of recover-
ing her health.

Mr. T. E. Dickerson, of Bird's Point, was
in Cairo yesterday, and registered at the
Hotel de Winter.

t
Mr. Ed. Jenkins, traveling salesman for

J. B. Rccd., left fur a 1
- uiuvlJO It l DO 14111

yesterday morning.

Mr. I. N. Smith, of the firm of Cunning-
ham & Smith, will leave y or

for New Orleans.

Mr. John B. Gaines, editor and nronrietor
of the Paducah Enterprine, was In the city
yesterday evening, enroute for St. Louis.
He called at The Bulletin office.

Among the guests ot the Planters house
Sunday were Messrs. W. A. Covery, oi
Tunnel Hill, Ills.; A. C. Burtleson. of Villa
Ridge and J. G. Thorn of St. Louis, Mo.

Miss Annie, tho youngest daughter of
Mr. John Kochler, returned from Union
City Sunday. Dr. Edwards nnmounced
ner eye-sigh- t completely restored. The
Dr. haB seventy-fiv- e persons under treat
ment for defective, or lost eye-sigh- t.

POLICE NOTES.

A number of arrests were made on Sun
day last by several of our ofiicers, the chief
offense being a violation of chapter five.
section fifteen of the revised nrdirmnrfa
For the last two or three weeks Sunday
has, from some cause or other, been ono ot
tho busiest days of tho wek for the police
lorcc. Why this is so it ia difficult to say,
unless laborers spend their week's wages
for liquor on Saturday eveuing and drink
the liquor after church on Sunday morning.

The following cases were tried in the
court ot Magistrate A. Comings:

John Johnson was arrested by John
Tyler, charged with drunkenness. Ho
plead guilty and was fined one dollar and
costs.

Henry Cunningham was arrested by
Officer Warren Wims under chanter five.

section fifteen of the revised ordinance,
and taken belore his honor for
trial. His case was continued until May

th upon application of defendant.
Officer Warren Wims arrested John Cain

tor being drunk and ho was yesterday
brought into court for trial, and found
guilty ot tho charge preferred against him
He waj accordingly fined ono dollar and
costs, which he paid.

Wm. L. Smith was arrested by Officer P.
Mahanny for being disorderly. Being
brought into court yesterday, he plead
guilty to the charge aud wob fined one dol
lar and costs. Hj was given a stay of
six days of which he probably availed him
self and left town.

Officer Henry Dunker arrested James
Malloy for being drunken and disorderly
in violation of chapter five, section fifteen
ot the revised ordinances of the city of
Cairo, lie plead guilty to tho chargo in
court yesterday and was fined one dollar
and costs. Be was also civen a atav nf
six days in which to depart from this the
scene of his lawlessness.

Ono Williams was brought into Esquire
Osborn s court yesterday upon tho charge ol
gross disorderly conduct. He was find five
dollars and costs and iailei for ninn
days.

All Astronomer's Discovery. ,

PIIOK. LEWIS SWIVT. THtt FAMAITR rnvvT.
8EEKEK, SECL'HES ANOTIIEK TOI7.E.

Rociiesteh, N. Y., May 1. Prof. Lewis
Swift, tho famous comet-seeke- r and director
of the Warner observatory, this morning at
2 o'clock discovered a bright comet in
Constellation Andromeda, right ascension,
no hours, no minutes, 37 degrees north,
with southerly motion. By this discovery
Switt wins tho $200 prize offered in Janu-

ary last to any American astronomer who
should first discover any original comets
during tho year by II. II. Warner, tho 'vell- -

known safo manufacturer of this city. A
year ago Swift got tho prize of $500 for tho
discovery of comets in 1880 from Mr. War
ner, who is an enthusiastic friend of astro-

nomical research. Dr. Swift does not think
tho appearance of this comet has any, con-

nection

a

with tho predictions of tho end of
tho world th is' year. He has no faith in
such vagaries.

Sister Snyder's Captive.
Nokomis, III., May 1. Miss Clara R.

Snyder, tho evangelist, who charmed tho
young men of Nokomis with her sweet
songs and alarmed them by her powerful
exhortations at tho holiness meeting held
hero last winter, has captured a husband.
Mr. John II. Taylor, a young farmer of Au
dubon, toll in love with Sister Snyder and
just three weeks ago'ho broke the secret to
her, and after a satisfactory courtship of
lose than a month Mr. Jno. H. Taylor and
Miss Clara R. Snyder wero .married last
night at the residence of the groom's par- -

. M LU A. I a

NEW SERIES-N- O.. 2G5

rats. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. W. Crane.

5rore Hopeful State of Affairs.
Kansas City, Mo.,May l.-- The river fell

six inches y and it Is expected that
twenty-tou- r hours more will make a big
difference to the appearance of tho flooded
suburbs. About $7,000in cash and a great
lot of supplies have been donated by cit-
izens to tho relief of the river sufferers.
The weather has been Inclement all tho af-

ternoon and evening, but the refugees aro
pretty well housed and have plenty of
clothing and provisions.

Tho Flood at Jefferson City.
Jefferson Citt, Mo., May 1. The river

has risen alout eight inches since yester-
day, and is now about seventeen feet and
two inches above low-wat- mark. No
damage Is reported from the Callaway aide
beyond tho flooding of the fields in the
lowland. A heavy rain, accompanied bv
thunder and lightning, set in shortly after
i o clock anr will likely continue through
out tho night.

Eiprappinff.
Boonvilmc, Mo., May 1. The river since

last night at 8 o'clock has risen about ten
inches and now records 20 feet 6 inches
above low water mark and rising slowly.
A construction train has been busily en-
gaged riprapping on tho dike at tho north
end of the bridge on the Howard Bhore all
day, with a view to prevent a threatened
washout.

Illinois Land Leagues.
CurcAoo, III., May 1. The Illinois State

Land League Convention was held this after-
noon, the various clubs throughout the state
and city being well represented. Speeches
advocating the liberation of Ireland were
made by Messrs. Quinn, O'Connor. Moran
and others. Resolutions to the samn fiffur.t

were passed, and a constitution was adopt-
ed. It was attempted to insert an articlo
In this instrument that any Irishman who
refused to join tho Land League should bo
boycotted. This caused an acrimonious
debate, and was finally rejected. Officers
were chosen, whereupon the convention ad
journed.

Advertising Cheats.
It has become so common to write the

beginning of an elegant, interesting articlo
and then run it into some advertisement
that we avoid all such cheats and simply
call attention to the merits of Hop Bitters
in as plain honest terras as possible, to In-
duce poople to give them one trial, as no
ono who knows their value will ever uso
anything elso. Providonce Advertiser.

The Younger Erothers aud Frank and
Jesse James.

Tho Historical Pnliliul.Jn .r o.
Louis, Mo., has just issued a complete his-
tory of the noted Younger Brothers and
rniuit auu jesse James, bringing tho
events in the lives ot these noted highway.
iuou uuwa io me present time. It is a
Volume of OVCr 400 nao-na-. , rmrnlntno- - nraI r "fS U.VIB
than 40 illustrations, and nrintAd nn.i
bound in good style. Mr. J. W. Buel, the
author, has been enennrnd dnrimr l.o to
three years in collecting and preparing his
umioimiB, ituu recently visited the loung-
ers in the Minnesota
purpose of verifying certain portions of his
wui k. n is saia ro De ot the most exciting
and thrilling character, and the publishers
assert that their fucilitiea havp linon tnat
to the utmost to Bupply the extraordinary
demand for the book. See advertisement
elsewhere.

Tho Bishop of St. Albans has ad-
dressed a letter to tho clergy of his dio.
cose, iu which ho Bays: "Unless the
country nt largo can be awakened to
consider tho consequences of leaving
Loudon and its suburbs in their pres-
ent state of spiritual destitution, no
ninn can foresee what within a few
years may bo tho issue."

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Wmh Ttiirxfl Elmirn V V nrritna

"About four years ago I had an attack of
billions fever, and never fully recovered.
Ml? ilicrr'titi vn nnrnna worn wnalrnnnH anil T

would bo completely prostrated for days.
After using two bottles of your Bur-
dock Blood nirrein thn minrnvmnent Wfu an
visible that I was astonished. I can now,
though Gl years of age, do a fair and rea-
sonable days' work. Price $1.00, trial size
io cents.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the nrrnna

and indiscretions ofyouth.norvous woakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will cure vou. free of
charge. This groat remedy was discovered
by a Missionary. in South America. Send

d envnlnnn to thn Rnv. .Tnaank
T. Ininan, Station D, New York City.

They are Coining.
Tho Immense stock of ltnnta and Rhm

for the Spring and Summer trade are now
.1- - M .. ! i . ... ....
utuiy arriving, ana wuua an in win ue tue
largest, best selected and most completo
stock of Men's and Boys, Ladies and Chil- -

uron s uoota anil olioes ever orougnt io
Una City. Comprising all the latest styles
and the Best Hand-mad- e and Eastern
Goods ever offered to the Public Having
purchased all my goods for uasn, j goi inu
lowest prices on them, and wilt give the
publiothe Benefit by selling them lower
for fiuh than any other House. I invito
all to call on me if in want of anything in
my line before purchasing elsewhere.

T. aiwl filinn TWInr Jin 00. Pnitimpf..AJUVl HUH KJI ."X. rv..w, .w. vv, w

cial Ave., betwoen Fifth and Sixth Strreta
Cairo, 111. .


